
The .Southern Pacific will shortly re-
move it* rolling ntock at present
occupied hy thu workmen.

Mr. and Mrf.Jaiiief li.ll*ffinau have
arrive! from their uedding trip.

Mr. and Mm. Claude D. Carr and
child urc recent coniern to Calexico
from Kan«a«.

Honor I)i«'i*o«lc l.iIVna ha« rotorned
from v trip to Ihu coaiit.

A meeting of the Ho]*uhlicari cluh
willbo h'l'l BattirJay night.

L.Ance h.if*rrturrnd from a vacation
on tin*coaati

M.H. Davin wan a viiitor to fniprrinl
Monday.

At bin ranch north of Holtvilla, Mr.
Wheoler now ha« 610 acrca under culti-
vation and 2'K) acret more willhe added
thin fall. It coutitta of KalHr corn,

I.W. Cileafton has offered the free une
of hit laud and Hiding on the railroad to
a party of Kudlaudt men who are con-
templating raining melons on a Urge
•cat a, •imihir to thu plan followed in
Cnachelta. Melon* heru would be jn-t
at early and grow just at wtll as at that
place.

Successful Farming

J, L.Rfiodes of Imperial has leaned
the store now «<*r.i]pi**<lby C. J. Schcnk
and as soon at Mr.Bchank hat bin new
buildingcompleted, willentabliiih a res*'

tanrant on th« vacated preminet. Mr.
Hho<)ft-4 itan old timer in thu Valley
and willhe a welcome addition to the
population.

WillRaise Melons

C. J. Schruk is building a handsome
adobe building, plastered, 50i75 feet; on
the corner opposite the hotel. Two
storerooms will face the hotel on ll«*lt
avenue and a third tvillbe on sth street.
One of these will be occupied by Mr.
Hcheuk't Palm Store.

Bchoo! fi{MMii*d Monday in the new
school hou«Me just built. It is nicely
flttetl up inoide and a large hell on the
roof serviti at a reminder of school
time for thn children. Mn. Mary Keep
io the teacher, with seventeen pupils.

v/Dr. M«'f.l-sy of HiHllands will r*oon

build a brick bhek on the northwest
corner of Holt avenue and sth street:
Ititalready let for c general merchan-
dise store.

S. W. Wortheu haa leaded hir» pla«t-
in to*uihip17 fur a year to Allwrt ll«r-
thuM*n, and goc* bark to Washiugt'tu,
exi>**eting to return next fall.

Capt. Patton, who ba<* 320 acrex on
the Katfjiidc,ban \»-en enjoying a visit
from his brother, who is an orange
grower on the c<-at*t.

11. I*.Ilrown ratm* down Wednesday
from I.o«I .o« Angelei* to look at bin •cction
«}f laud northwest of town, adjoining
Dr. l.oiiihardV

King 1.. Kfttdle is building an alioU;

ntortß building 2.*>x75 feet. It will I*;

plastered iniiide and out, and has a cel-
lar 15x30 feet.

l^onifi Keep is building a tiarl»er shop
•m» Holt avenue. Mr. Keep has found
l)unines«i too proving to remain hingcr
in a tent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hridenstine hav<* re-
turned from their vacation R|wut on tho
coast and at the World's Fair at Hi.
Loula.

V. K. Ilortger of UrdlamlH arrival
TWtslay with a curload of good* and
\u25a0toeki prepared to make his home with
us. ,

Frank N. Chaplin in about to build a
ranch liou-wa at his plara fact of town.

Howard Hlikn is coming out from
low* to work for Mr. Chaplin.

ll*It.And™ of liujH-rinlwm a visitor
l»«ro Thtirmliy.

wheat, barley, and alfalfa. Ho ttayti

that while other people wuro complain-
ing about four for lark of water last
spring, Mr. Kichards, thu manager,
•*•»• »K»*oH anil paid *• aHofttlon »«

im pi;ima i, riti:.«s

CALEXICOHOLTVILLE
jtha ml unity howh r«, with iUo remit
ilh.nt he *.\\».\ tu»*iitvflv«« l»iwdi«;N of

Items <A In!T*l«l thr In-
•rmiiUon-il Gateway City.

Brirf* I'ir.in th* I.Wlrw Hub
of iKr Imperial Valley

S. K. Bragg in over on No. fl,where h«
has charge of some improvement*!. Tho
-and is U'ing removed from those cartels
into which water has not been tnrned,
preparatory to the completion of rhe
ajstern.

faro? A. Wright, chairman *»f tho
H«(Mihliran county central committee,
and W. K.\Vilai«, candidate for super-
visor, were here Saturday working up
interest in the G. 0. P.

V.Gant nlt«ndcd a directors' meeting
of Water Co. No. Iin Imperial Wednes-
day.

B. H. Hrngg inu-lo a lmaine** trip to
liiij.-rial Monday.

Lot! C. Charlc-l>oia ha«t removed to
Arizona.

the ciijoymcnti of tlu? evcnirK*.—Chron-
icle.

Railroad Operations

The litfiltrain of th*- llottvilln Inter*
titban Itailroad to crnns tho bridge was

rnnover Ttii'Hday, in charge of CondtiC*
lor llotitlliiif";.The bridge across the
Alamo in 220 f«*«*t long and forty feet
•Itov tin? b.-d of tho Rtream. It im well
countrucled withnumerous pilcff,nccctf •
Hating 11it? urn; of a pile driver for near-
ly two month*-. The track if l»eing con-

tinued buyotid tin* btidgc ahotit a mile
and aY inbring made. Suj*rinteti'lent
ilnmn at prenont ban his office in King
L. Keiulh*'**store, but it is announce*!
that a brick clc|K>tt tini«lied in mission
\u25a0tyle, will km»ji \m constructed in the
rear of the hotel, llolh passenger and

freight traffic has proved greater than
anticipated, six cars of freight having

come here during the firnt five dayn of
thin week.

v,fH'H;i'!r<l. II."nmr ,-\u25a0< <i f
•null < \u25a0*:\u25a0

riiried with otfior cropi. Mr. Wheeler
l>f>li«!Vf*iIlilnIt,OH* of Ihu fluent tract*
of laud in th" world.

grain to tlit*urn- milat l«/i» t ISv« tuorn

fi. \V. Wrirt, Nacogodohes, Texas.
SAY*!: "lli« daughter had chills and
f«ver for three years; h« could not
find anything that would help her till
he u-'-d Herbine. Hi- wife will not
k*»'j> house without it, and cannot say
too much for it." 50c.

F«* Rale by Imperial DrugCo. Dr. P.
S. Anderson Propr. Phone 78. \u2666

Cures Chills and Fever

For sale by Ini[K;rialDrug Co. Dr. P.
S. Anderson* Propr. Phone 78.

•

Mr*.PHmef, of Cordova, lowa, §ays.
"One of my children was subject to
croup of a severe type, and the giving
of Chamberlain**! Cou**h Remedy
promptly, always brought relief. Many
mothers* in thia' neighborhood think the
game as Ido about thie retnedr and
want no other kind for their children."

Many Mothers of a LikeOpinion

A parti* was. Riven Friday night at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Frye in honor of the birthday of their
daughter Clam, who received ft itnmlwr
of present* and the hearty well withes
of a number of guests. Music, patties,

refreshments and a sociable time were

S. E. Riser, while recently «lrivintr a
four-hon*e team, \\i\-* thrown to the
ground, breakinu hh right arm. Dr.
0riffitIt reduced the fracture.

Dr. Paul Anderson of Imp-rial was
here Wednesday on huscne*»H connected
with hi*branch «!rng Store to be estah-
litihcd lu*re.

Mrs. M. 1.. Davia and son a*e

of her parent* in San Bernardino, Am!
willyifltl friends itiLO9 An^'k-t before
returning.

J. VAUGHN

Hay and G^iiifor Sale

Feed Yard and Livery

HACK MEETS EVERY TRAIN

CONTRACTING and

BRICK WORK
Estimated Furniphed on all HutMiugs

AUER & BRAGG
Cnlexico,

- -
California

Paris Restaurant -^^J
Reasonable Prices. Call and Eat With Us.

Lewis Hollandsworth CALEF^ sXV™
Firet-Claafl Higs ami Goo«l Stock. Hay and Grain for Sale. Particular Attontien

Given toall Stock Loft in MyCare.

Three Claims For

Sale

At a Bargain
<J Of trade for Los Angeles prop-
erty: 1 33 acf?B mostly, improved
mN W 1-4 of Sec. I, T. 16 S,
R 1 3 E; three crops, at $40; as- ,
signment, water fully paid. 320
acres in Sec. 22, T. 1 6 S( R. 15
E; house; near 100 fine poplars;
part gated; redwood for many
gates on ground; 240 acres north,
and west part of same section;
some leveling done.

m Thi* wetion 22 in the cream of the
whoh« Imperial country, windy, free
from alkali,12 foot Moih* U» the nnle.Bix
tnilec from Hclkt or lloltvilk*,much of
it nearly niiioutliiiu«fltghfi'**nt^t<*omul v
quartcr'vuan* to run,* Writer ffsly'paid.

Cnali or well f*^ur-««l iintes! Regular

California connni^-ion to huyer, or any
one making; the uajo.

James W. Smith
677 Westlake Avc, Los Anscles, Cal.
OCf-ft-31)

AF* IT I*. IS THAT OF SELLING AND USING

rUIC J~I2IDIL NONE BUT THE BEST GOODS

/#i-%\ WE HAVE

N^Sf^^o/ m a n it
\°3AZgy n ADIl

Mr. Chas. R. Skinker will show you our Special Sierra Brands.

UNION HARDWARE & METAL CO.
Los Angeles, California.


